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bur Country! In her inter
course with foreign nations, 
■nay she always be in the right; 
but our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
Big Hole Basin News
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T llli  P R O M O T ED  RAN  (»Ell

At last I am promoted 
To a posliion with a chair

That swinge upon a pivot,
In un office in the air,

I wear dude hats and collars, 
And ride the trolley rail.

IHil I'd rullier tie a-ridiu'
With the hoys out on the trail

II makes me kinda lonesome 
To dream of olden days,

And 1 long once more to be 
In Die laud of peaks and haze,

Where the ranger station's hid 
Far down the glen;

And the liorsebells tinkle peaceful 
Away from the sins of men

1 can see the fires a-gleaming 
On hanks of nmnnulin streams

And hear (he pines a-whlspering 
Makin' music in my dreams;

And the moon's round and yellow 
.Siftin' down its opal light,

And lakes like magic mirrors 
Shine hack (he sars at night.

There's old Jack and Ranger Joe 
A cam pin' in the vales,

And their ponies’ hoofbeats echo 
On long, windin' trails.

They’re livin' and a sleepin’ 
Beneath the Milky Way;

And I'd sure he some happy 
If I weiie there today,

I'm tired of flats and pavements, 
And the city's ceaseless roar;

It makes me long for silence 
Beside some lonesome shore.

I'm tired of dudes and collar,
And a-riding trolley rail;

And I want to ride again 
Wiih (he boys out on the trail

— Hugh Peyton In Darby Dispatch

t I T  OUT ~ H E  B U N K

While it has been a popular pas 
time to lambast the sugar Industry 
and to biaine the rise In price to 
the slight protective tariff which 
saves our sugar beet Industry from 
destruction, precious little has been 
bh d about the money which West 
ern farmers will receive as the re
sult of advanced sugar prices.

It is very popular for the poli
tician to howl about the necessity 
for helping the farmer and in the 
ne.it breath— or rather the ne*t 
speech—chow the tai«*Uy of high 
sugar prices.

A good price for sugar will not 
cost the average family f t  a year 
more than a low price, which would 
mean starvation fear the sugar heet 
farmer; hut this fact is never point
ed out.

Every user of sagar will p ro it 
tenfold as the resalt of farmers hav- 
in* money to  speed as contrasted 
with their inability te  buy • « » » «  
u d  pay their feffis if they an

« c

Potacare’a Speech Considered a Di
rect Anewer to British Stand On 

Occupation of Ruhr

Senlls, France.—I'm uier Poincare 
has proclaimed the French govern
ment’s unalterable decision resolutely 
to stand for the complete execution of 
the Versailles peace treaty with the 
German reparations at 132,000.<KW,0wJ 
gold marks, as agreed upon by the ul- 
lies at the London conference, and 
against any International flnuuelul 
commission to replace the reparations 
tfbmiulsaioa.

Poincare said France bad finished 
the niaklug of concessions et Germany. 
She was tired of temporizing wiih (Imt 
country. The premier's strongly word
ed address, while carefully refraining 
from mentioning the speech of Sinii- 
ley Baldwin, the British prime minis
ter, in the house of commons last 
week, Is considered as the French 
premier’s answer to the British posi
tion with regard to the occupation ef ! 
the Ruhr. j

M. Poincare chose for his pronoum e j 
pient this town, which marks the f. r 
thest advance of the Germans and 1 
Where the Germans executed hosin;:> 
placed civilians In the line of in  j 
French fire and burned part of .h 
town In reprisal aguiust alleged < . i 
resistance.

The premier based his conclusion « .i 
France’s legal right under the in ; 
"signed by 20 nations und which ■. 
not be considered after four y e a .  

an antediluvian fossil ”
M. Poincare professed lo lime i 

hatred and no spirit for reven . . 
the devastation, the I races <>f "I, 
were visible from where lie spot,

“We should no longer tall, of di \ 
natation or to think of It." lie dei-ia 
"We Shotdd like to forget, e'en to 
give.”

France, said M Poincare Imd I 
no betler (rented in reparations I 
III (lie eoneessiuiis u nina I'nun Uei 
the security denied her
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BOYS DROWN TRYING TO
RESCUE TOY SAILBOATS

Sealde, Wash All effort to rescue 
their toy sailboats, which (he wind had 
carried inln deep water, eosl the |i\es 
of Wilson Paxton, nired t>. and .lames 
Dudley Paxton, aged 7, sons of Wil
liam B. Paxton, of WalUi Walla, In 
Lnge Washington.

The children, finoompapiod by their 
mother, went to the ta shore to 
wade and sail I heir toy hoc Mrs 
Paxton left them for n few pennies to 
go to the house and get s ; iers 

Upon her return, sic -.■>a Wilson 
floundering In the w t< :■ ihe older 
boy not being in sigte 

Screaming for help, sin , lunged Info 
the water, although unable to swim. 
Just ns the younger son disappeared, 
and was rescued by oilier bn ihers. 
The bodies of the children were re
covered.

CROP FORECAST FOR
YEAR IS ANNOUNCED

Washington.- Forecast of this year’s 
crop of corn at 2,*77,000.000 lmsbcls, 
or 14,000,000 bushels smaller than Inst 
year’s crop, ami Ibis season’s potato 
production at 382.uno.00» bushels, ns 
compared with last year’s record pro
duction of 45l,K5,nO0 bushels, fea
tured the July crop report of the de
partment of agriiii Ifure.

Forecasts of tins year's crop produc
tion, as calculated by the department 
of agriculture from condition of the 
prop July 3, were announced as fol
lows :

Winter wheat, 586,000.000 bushels.
Spring wheat, 2.15,1100,000 bushels.
AH w heat, 821,000,000 bushels.
Corn, 2,877,000,000 bushels.

Pretest Strike Will Continue 
Los Angeles, (> if.—The strike of 

the maritime transport workers’ 
branch of the Industrial Workers of 
the World at Los Angeles harbor, 
originally planned for five days as a 
proteet against the conviction of 21 
1. W. W., on charges of ayndiralmm, 
»111 b* continued indefinitely, accord
ing to plans announced at a meeting of 
striking longshoremen in the harbor 
district

Aviator* Drown In Pacific
Twice, Cal.—Herbert Wilson tad  

Cecil Coates, aviators, were drowned 
Is the ocesa here, when their engine 
faffed at as air ft ode of about 300 feet 
«ltd their seaplane glided Into the 
water.
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'jVef my troike£>¿n, 
¡1 \e man wko wafka 
like ¿trankt arvcL 
'n arrow

AH HEAHD A GENTMAN 

5AY HE SPEC" TIMES'  

7WINE GIT BETTUH, 8UT

l a w ! Times ain‘ make no

Dli l UNCt w id M_E, NO HOW,

c a s e  a h s  B in B r o k e

[ a l l  MAH LI FE. '
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Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Sunday.
GOD BULLS WITHIN.—1 will 

put my Spirit within you, and cause 
you to walk in my statutes, and ye 
shall keep my judgments, and do 
I hem. And ye shall dw ell In the 
limd Unit I gave to your fathers; 
mid je  shall be my people, and I 
will be your God.--Ezekiel 116:27, 
28,

Monday.
TllR POWER OF THOUGHT — 

As be thinketh In bis heart, so is 
be. Proverbs 23:7.

Tueiday,
I'ERFECT SAFETY.—Fear thou 

nut; for I am wiih thee; be net 
dismayed; for I am thy Ond; I will 
strengthen fliee; yea, I will help 
thee, vea, I will uphold thee with 
the rigid bund of my righteousness. 
—Isa. 41:10.

Wednesday.
GOD K LEI'S HIS (X)TENANT. 

—Knmv therefore that the Lord 
thy God, he Is God, the faithful God, 
which keepefh covenant and mercy 
with them that love him and keep 
his commandments to a thousand 
generations.—Deuteronomy 7 ¿0.

Thursday.
SONS OF GOD.—For as many as 

sre led by the Spirit of God, they 
are the sons of God.—Romans 8:14.

Friday.
THE GOLDEN RULE.—As ye 

would that men should do to yon, 
do ye also to then.—Lake 6 ¿51.

Safer day.
BATE THE MIND OF CHRIST. 

—Let this refed be fe you, which 
was ate* In Christ Jest«. Let noth
in* be done ffcnwgfc strife eg vain
glory; fere fe tewtfeess of »fed let

ENGliNO SULLEN AT OUTCOME
Silent Battle Between U. 8. and Brit

ain For Oil Conoeaaiona Vic
tory For America

M B O N E ’S MEDITATIONS

Lausanne.—The last scene pat on 
lu the near east conference was enact
ed at Quleby chateau, where the en
tire text of the treuty was read and 
arrangements made for its signing, 
July 24 or 25.

The allied and Turkish delegates 
now at Lausanne will be the signator
ies of the main treaty and the other 
documents to be signed, including the 
agreement for control of the Turkish 
straits. The Russian soviet govern
ment has been invited by telegraph to 
take part iu the signing of the straits 
convention. .

The silent battle between the United 
States and England over oil conces
sions, which had dominated the con
ference for the last few days and 
ended In victory for America, became 
an open contest In the last session, 
when Bir Horace Itumbolt, after pro
testing Turkey’s refusal to ratify the 
British Mosul concession in the treaty, 
declared that it seemed very uncer
tain on what ground the American 
government wished to intervene be
tween the Turkish government and the 
Turkish l’etroleum company.

Sir Horace made this statement 
a Her the American representative said 
that the American government was 
gratified that a way hud been found 
to solve the difficult question of con
cessions and that he took It for grant
ed that I he protocol affecting the 
French railroad company and the 
Vlckei's-Arnistrong company would not 
be applied In such a way as to preju
dice the vested rights of American cit
izens or companies.

RUIN FOLLOWS IN WAKE
OF TERRIFIC WIND STORM

Billings, Mont. — Reports f r o m  
Roundup are to (lie effect that a com
bined wind, rain and hailstorm, 
wrought great devastation over a large 
section stretching east from flint city. 
Starting northwest of Roundup In a 
swath about five miles wide, the storm 
struck the Yellowstone river near Bus 
ter and then followed the river east 
with great damage between Forsyth 
and Hatha way, and continued to 
Miles City. Washouts were reported 
on both Hie Norlliern Pacific and the 
Milwaukee railways.

The storm probably did several mil 
lion dollars worth of damage, accord 
Ing to reimrts received. Along Half- 
breed creek, between Klein and 
Roundup, bouses of miners were 
washed Rgatnst the railroad tracks and 
about 200 people had to leave tbelr 
homes and seek safety in the hills 
The storm had ull the ferocity of a 
tornado. Trees were stripped of 
leaves, gardens and fields were beaten 
down until hardly a spear of grass Is 
standing.

West of the Ralr-Colilns mines, 
water In gulches was 10 to 15 feet 
deep, while trees were uprooted by 
the hundreds, All w'ays of communlca 
tlon were out of commission, In 
Roundup, power and lights were off 
while the hail broke all the street 
lamp clusters. Tracks were sent to 
Billings to secure three loads of glass 
to replace broken windows in the city. 
The fronts of two brick buildings col
lapsed.

Onee Richest Russian Barred
San Francisco, Cal,—J. Bretzel, 

rated before the revolution In Russia 
as the richest private Individual in the 
Russian empire, and his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Klaudtne Koshine, widow of the 
former president of the Russian Im
perial State bank, with VX  other Rus
sians are being held at the Immigra
tion station here because the July 
quota of Immigrants from Russia bad 
been filled before they arrived here.

Governor Bars Return Match
Indianapolis, Ind.—Warren T. Mc

Cray, governor of Indiana, has refused 
a group of Indianapolis business men 
permission to hold a Dempsey-0ib- 
bous fight ta Indianapolis. The pro
motori are going ahead with their 
plans, however, ta the hope of hold» 
tag the match at Tort Benjamin Har
rison, a government reservation, Just 
north of the eity.

Leeks Like Drug Murder
Loa Angeles, Cel—The police an

nounced they were convinced the 
death of Redman L. Patterson, of Ty
ler, Texas, and Chicago, whose body 
Wts found ta a HoOywood residence 
where he lived alone, was due to an 
overdose «Í * drug and that he it t  

awfetfe.

Beaverhead Abstract Cof
Oldest Set of Abstract Books in Beaverhead 
County. Land Office Proofs and Filings

Pearl I. Smith
Title Building Dillon, M ontana £6
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Why Not Open an Account W ith Us? |j
T im e  Certificates j
C hecking A ccoun ts j
D em and  Certificates 2
Four Pei Cent on Savings I

Country Accounts Handled With the Same Care and * 
Attention That Is Accorded City Customers. i

Daly Bank and T rust Company of t  
A N A C O N D A  J

MILLER
DEVELOPMENT CO

BREEDERS OF

Fine Shorthorn Cattle
Chas. E. M il l e r , P r e s .

Wi*dom M ontana

This Bank
IS

I

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION
Capital $25,000.00  

Surplua $12,500.00

The Safety  of Your Money Absolutely 
GUARANTEED

A  Courteous. Ffficient Banking Service 
Extended to All

Four Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits

The State Bank of Wisdom

W. A. c l a s s

W . A. CLA 
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